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the word "pel'!lOns" in the lstp!\ra. 
'grallh of tho letter:-

.. F:nropean or Nl\tive, oeloctad for tbeir 
knowl",lge lind e~l'cri"nco, without reference 
to clAM 01' \"",it,on, and whetbcr Govern· 
ment emI,Io1''fI or nut." 

Agreull to. 
SIR .r AMES OUTH.AM moved that 

tho lollowing question be insertOO in 
the letter, nlUDely :-

II Is It deairable that (alae tClltlm0ll1 by wit· ne_ al'tcr simple, "mml,atlon or warning 
should bo liahle to the .anl~ penaltillfl lUI now 
.... iglled to porj ury nnder oath P" 

After SOllle ~onversation. the motion 
'Willi by leave with~wil. 

MR, Lr.(n~Y'r moved that the fol-
lowing question be inaerted in the 
letter, namely :-

.. fa it dCllil'1lblo that "P.I1 ConTt before "1.;",, a wit.n ... i. )"<li";,,l1y p."minl!ll "MuM 
1 .... 0 tho pow", ot' IDfti~ing lumm_1')' 'puniah. 
IIll'lIt l'or will'ul C,,, ... te'iith\llIny ? 

.. 1M It 11Il11ir,",1~, In the BYent "f IUmmM) 
punishment being lI&1\M.ioned fop r.ll8; teati. 
mOllY .I.bat tho l,rlllllmt penaItiOll ror per.inry 
.houl<1 loa reatri.Lt,d to tills fur I_r, 1111<1 to 
a ",ud~rIIte ilnprisoDlDellt and line l'or lI.ore 
•• riouI""ollll P 

.. I.lt doolmble that there should be R rigbt 
of al'pea\ a~in"t Itleb eon.i.UonN, or woold it 
be pret'art.ble to pPO.ido thRt. .11 18Ilte1k"", 
• hould be anbject to tbe COIIftr_Lion of the 
lIext !lul,erlor Court P" 

'flip motion Wl\II by leave witlidr&wlI, 
Imd.the letter, all amended on Sir James 
Outram's motion, a<lopterl. 

'l'he Council alljourued • 

~t"'riJa1l, Deoember 4th, 18G8. 

Pnl:SENT. 

The Hon'ble the ewef J ll~tiee, J'ics.PJ:ellidtttt, 
in tbe chair.,' . 

Hon. J. P. Orant • 
llon. I,ient .• Genl. Sir 

J. Outram. 
Hon. H. Uicketta. 
HOll. IJ. l'l!IICOCk. 
1'. W. lJeUeyt, Eeq. 

E~ 'Clirrie; Esq. ' 
Hun. Sir A. W. DulIp.r, 
H. B.' lI .... iugWD, 

Esq, ' 
and 

H. ForbeB; EIIl. 

PILOT COURTS (BENGAL.) . .' . " 

MR. CUltRIE m~ved t'llli '8~o~d~
ing of the Uill "t.o amend the law for 
tbe trial of OffiCtlI'!l of the Beng~ Pilot 
Ser,ice for breach of' duty." , 

Tn VlCI<~·Pn.ESIDI!:NT8aid,' he 
must for hiin~elf lilly that, although be 
bad no deaireto interfere with the second 
rea.ding, be dill not think the Bill pro· 
vi!\cd the best ,tribunal ror the trial 
ofPilotR. 'fho original cOllstitution of 
tbe Court waa baaed on the ,pri1lciple of 
composition of for~l. Qertain, ~er • 
chants were to be Members of tllo Co~, 
becausll, as Merchants, they were inter-

MR. CURRIE &aid, th880 queationa eated in shipping andin,~be ria.re navip. 
were noli direotl,. connected with the bion of the river alld port. Certain Pi-
l\lIe&tions upon which tho Council ~ lots were to be MeJIibllJ'li' or the Court, 
l\t:termine<l to ask tor informl\tiolT, and becau!l8, l1li l'i.\otl, they Were: intel'\!8ted 
they' hlill not been brought under the in,888ing that no meinber of the service 
oonMideration of the Council. He felt Bu/lcrcd injustice. CcrtainSbipCaptain9, 
lOme difficulty, without further consi. botb because they were .iDterl'~ted in 
I1m'ation, in exprllll~ing ani opinion on seeing that 1\0 l1hipa, tbroqgh riegligimce, 
them, but his immediate imPTellllion was were run ashore, ~d a,lao, ~ecause tlley 
that it would be very un8.dviaable to might be IUppoaed' to bring to the 
give to every Court the power of pu. enquirY that professional 'knowledge 
nishing summarily any witneea who, it which was 80 necesaai'y, The Honorable 
might think, WII8 giving falHe tetltimoriy. Member for, Bengal now 'propollBd to 
'l'he lubject, howenr; was altogether'&. leave 'out the' PuQti,' tiO'\vliich'he (the 
tinct from that bt:fore the Council, and Vice-President) h~ no great objection, 
he thought that ifahould not be mixed if thei were found to han too great 
up with it. ' ", ' , . ' . 'a'bias; Ind he p~'to retain two 

'T1I. VICE.PRESIDENT agreeil, MOrehant. and 'ons' Captain. He 
W\d said that the qU8ltions had refer- tl\ougbt there WM no great, use in re-
linN! more properly to the Codo of wlIillg 10' " muoh of the . mercantile 
Criminal Prooedure. elOment. ru fat u his eltperi~nQQ or 
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Calcutta. went, the Merchants were not Englanl th Ad ' 
very rond. ofgivmg their time to this ed b t~o eide rnU'alt,t: CO~l't w~ a.~8i,8t_ 
ki.nll or el\q,\l¥:~, ani\. ne ilia not tn\\lk. tb.:~t H.ou~e rr~ J I~~~t~j of the Tl'lIuty' 
the in\;erCilt whieb. tb.eymig\\t be IlUpposeu as J' . ~\., U~e \ not select them 
to \\avo in .nippillg WIl.8 any reason for ' uro~ i ,uey w~e only A.s~~SOI'!\ to 
ca.\\in~ ou tb.eul to give t.heu t.ime a.nd ~818t him, Hut III tlllS l~ill Um .. oc 
to ass~ iu enquiries or this Mtul'c 'r'lt;lrs w~re to be s<:looted by the hl\gIJ. 
The s"rt or a.ssistance wn'lch '\1" I)r " lUI! \l,ud. proba.b\y otnllt potnt%. w,m\-\ 

'< , "v USI- req.uue co ' U \,' , , i\ 
~ent req?-ire~ was tha.t of persons skillcll mittel!, tun l.ru. \un \l\ Su oot ~om· 
111, na.vlgu.tlOn genero.lly, C()IIVel'~"'lIt 
with the ma.na.gement of the ships Ho did not a.pprove of SootiOI\ XlV. 
and IlIloving some kllowled .. o of the Uif~ which providcull.8 follom :""-
ficulties of, this, river, ~d, thel'efore, 
capable of a.ssisting the Judge or tho 
other J lldges in weighing that conflicting 
evidence a.s to tides, currants, shoals. and 
the manc.euvrell of the veSllc~ whieh a. 
trial of' this kiud seldom failed to 
exhibit. 

.. Ir it 'hall appear to' tho Ju(lge of the 
Aid (",(Iurt tluLt the verdirt of the J uron is 
mBnif .. tly contrary to tho ovideuco, or th"t 
the trinl i. othorwi.c in.uIHci.nt. tho ,Jut\g,. 
instead of \I_iug 80ntoncc on the lIe"lu.t!d 
pe1'8On, or dt.claring him R"'1nitted, III tho ,_ 
IDny be, mlly c'ertify th" ... me to the Lieute-
nunt·Governor of Ronglll, II' tbe vurditlt .. I' 
the Juro"" ho II ver<lict of' ILl'<lnltf.tLI. the oald 
LienwnILnt-Oovernor wILy either dircct. tllI.t. 
no further I'rocoodinga .hall be taken In tho 
ease, or may ordor a lIew t"ial hel'm" anothor 
Jury. 1\8 ho .ball think fit. If tho vor<lict 
be" verdict of cOllviction, tho ... id ),Iouton ... ,t· 
Governur .hall order a now trial 1MIJ'oro 
auoLAlur JUI'Y'" 

He should havo thought that, at the 
Ba.nkshall, men might be found with tho 
necessary CJ.uaJ.ificatiollB and free frolU 
the imputation of hia.s, But if it were 
dacmed desirable to have men with lesK 
connaction. with the Pilot Service, he 
would. rather have recourse to Ship 
Captain& than to the Merchl\JltR, As 
the Bill stood; there would be· one Melli. 
ber of the Court with the speda.1 kriow-
lecl!,"Il that wa.s l'oqui.ittJ, Rnu two who 
did not possess that Imowledgc, a;1<1 ho 
thought that tho working of the llCW 
tribunal, if its c(mRtitutioll WOI'tj not 
altered in Committee, would not be 
sa.tilif'actory, ' 

Under this Suction there lIlIomoo to 
bo 110 option givon to tho Liuut(!nant.-
Governor, ill tho CIIodIl of.. COil v ictioll, &Ii 
there wa.s in the CQ8e of an It.Cqllittq,l. 
of ordering .. ncIV trial or 1I0t. In the 
Cat4C of a convictioll, tho J,iUllWlluUL-
Goveruor would Lu uompullod. tQ ol11cr 
a 11elV tria.!; whur0a8, if tho COli viction 
should I.e manifegtiy contrary to til., 
evidenco, .. lid there WIIoII no now (Jvi<ie'wu 
t.o L~ addUUL'Il, ho could not ~oo LII(l ho. 
ndit uf ordering II. llCW t~ia.l, 

MR. I)EACOCK: said, it wa.s not his 
intention to oppose tho sccond reading, 
but he agreed Ivith the Honol'ablc and 
learned, Vice-Pre8id,ent in thillkillg' that 
the tribunal provided by the Bill Willi 
not tho best that could be (levi.e<1, r n 
the first place it was objectionllblo that 
the Judge should select hid own Jury, 
In the next place, only the 11 UIII LCI' 
of Jurors actually required for the trial 
was to be summoned, If thellC pel'HOlJH 
should not a.ttend, they could be fincU, 
But 8Ul'pOIIe ODe of them shoul<l ho ill 
or unable to attend, the Court mUlit 
bo adjourned, It appeared to him that 
that wail .. mist&ke which should be 
rectifiod. 

He agreed with tbe HODorable a.ud 
lea.med Vice-President, that two Mor-
ohants and one Muter of a Merchant 
Ship would not constitute the beat tri-
bunal for trying a cue of negligenoo 
or misconduct in piloting .. YedllCL In 

'rhen, Wi to Section XU, whidl uuth,)-
l'izou tho Lieutenallt-Gov('rnor, with the 
ijl\uction of tho Govcrllor-Gulloral in 
Council, to prepare Ii lIChedull! of (l/l'eucc~ 
and punishments for t.he gui<iane(l of the 
Court. ho wa.s not sure wlwthcr the P'!-
Dishmunt had not hotter he left to the 
.Judge instcaU 01' leaving' it t.o the I,iell-
tenant·Govornor to Ih~'no a. .dwdul" tI{ 
o/fullceij Wid punishmonts, 'rho llehe· 
dule referred to W8/! not a Code of Cri-
minal law, ot.herlrue ho ahould hUIII 
doubted bow far the Couneil had f.ower 
to Ia.nction luoh & proruion ; but d, wa.s 
merely a cue of dealing with lervants 
of Government by reducing their fan l • 
or pay, or HWipendillg them from eUl-
ploymcut fol' a liUlited period. 
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. SIB Au'rHUR BULLER said, thore larger number of persons than ~ould be 
should bo. some provision givi~ the necessary to forma Jury, inasmuch as 
party a.ccu8ed a. right ot challengmg the the trial would be delayed jf the attend-
Jurors. It was obviously extremely ance of one of them. was p~vcnted by 
likely that thero might not be Ii good. sickness. But it seemed to him that 
feeling between all MerchantB and all there were great objectici~s tl18umtnon-
Pilots.· ing more pe1'll0ns than were ~ly nc-

C8ssary. 'l'ho number of Jurors pro-
lb. CURRIE said, 110 was far from scribed by the Bill was very slIlall; noLice 

II1,1pposing that the proposed Jury was, being giVI!U to each perso~ that his at-
in all respects, the beat tribunal that tomlance would. be required on a. fuLuro 
could possibly be devi_i but it appear- da.y, the Judge would be able, ill ('.I\8Il of 
cd to ~e ~he one !fl0st in accorda~lce with anyone Signifying his inability to· attend, 
the opllllona whioh had been given by to substitute another pereon. 
those who had :oo~mmended a reform of As to Section XIV, he was not sure 
t~c Courts. Oh~ectlOn hud been taken ~y that he rightly appl'llhended the objeo-
his learned fnends to the merca~tlle tion taken by his learned friend. If 
clement. !<t preBe.nt tbo Co~8 cOlIsUltetl the verdict was one of acquittal, and 
of two Ship C~pta.ms, two PIlo~,and four the Judge thought it crrOlleOUij, a dis-
Merchants: It ha.d be~ said by. ~heeretion was reserved to the' Lillutllllant.. 
former and present P~sldellts of Manne Governor j and this, he thought, was 
Courts that the ollly, md~pcnne!lt Mem- right, because, notwithstanding the opi-
bers we~e the ~orchal1ts, and In all the nion of the Judge, the ·Govenuncut 
augge~tlon8 whICh had buon made, the might think further proceedings against 
retontlon of Merchants had been p~- the aCcused unneces8ary. But if the 
posod. It.had,.thc:cfore, Boomed to him verdict was one· of conviction, lind the 
thl\t~ in' constltutmg a ~ urr wioosc J ud e thollght it oontrary to the ovi-
v~d!ct should .he. ac~ordlllg ~ the den!, the Section allowed no discretion 
OpInIOn of a maJonty, It was detnrable to the Lieutenant-Governor, but requir-
that the Merchants ~hould have a pre- ad him to order a new trial. This, hl.l 
ponclcrance. He behevecl th~t thll ,,~- tho aht wari no more than what jw;ticu 
Illoyment of Mel·cha.nts on thlS duty on- t t~ a:w d d d d 
ginated with a proposal of the Chamber 0 e ;:se eman e .. . 
of Commerce. He concurred generally . MB. ~EACOCK exp1al~cd hiS mean-
in what had boon said by tho Honorable lIlg to be that, 1!'hen the Lleu:ona~t-~o-

. and learned Vice-President and in in- vemor agreed With the Judge In thInkillg 
. ·troducill~ the Bill, he had' Ktated that a verdict?f oonviction erron80ua,.it ,,:ould 

hiB indiVidual opinion would have been be 8~Clent ~ stop the pr?OOedlllgs. 
in favol' of a Judge and profeuional As- He did not thmk that the Lieutenant.. 

"8eS801"II. That was the plan upon whioh Governor should be. obljged to order a 
,"he had originally prepared the Bill; new trial. _.. ,.. .. .., . 
but tho Lieutenant-Governor, whose MIL CURRiE pmceecl8d. With re-
opinion~ from his lontr exp\lrience of gard to Seotion XII he wou!d only ro-

" the bQllD.~ of the ldarfue Department, mind the Council that the pun18hment of 
was delerVUlg of aU respect, was 85rongly Pilots for breachll8 of duty had, from a 
opposed to the plan of Assessors, and he long course of years, been ~1ated by a 
had a11;ered the BilllCCOldingly. Code framed by the Ji:xeoUt1V8 Govern-

.With regard to the objection oC his ment. Mllny e~stione had been madll 
Honorable IIoIld learned friend (Mr. for revising &nd Improving tho Code, but 
Peacock), that it was not right that the no one had proposlld to dispense with it 
Judge Ihould select the Jury_ tho altogether.· The Section did not mako 
l~w, nQw,etood, thll Buperintandent of it imperative thllo~ there should be 8uch 
~ who Will, in fact, the Pl"OII8OUfIor, .. Code j . it merely recognised ~Code 
anel not the Judge, had the selection.whioh the Executive Government might 

. Surely it was better, if it rested between think proper flo frame, the pUllilhmentB 
them.. that the l6leotion should be. with . being excluaively of a· kind which 110 
the JudRe rather than with the Proaecu- master may inflict on his servants. He 
to.'. Objection was also taken beC&WlO oould lee no ci!>jootion to continuing this 
the nw. did not provi4e for 8ummoning II power to tho Executive Government. 
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The motion WIl8 then put a.nd ca.rri.ed, 
and the Bill r~a.cl a second time. 

.' 
DELHI TERRITORY. 

MR. PEACOCK moved the third 
readinlJ of the Dill II to repe.t Regulation 
V. 1832 of the Beng.t Code, and to, make 
certain provisions rendered, neoessary 
by the transfer of the Delhi 'ferritory 
to tho aUulillistration of the Chief Com-
millSioner of the Punjab." 

. ·1'he lIlotion was carried, and the Bill 
read a. third timl!. 

RYOTWAR ARR.EARS (MADRAS PRE· 
SlDENCy). 

. M:~. FOll-BES mov~d tho third read-
ing of, tile Bill " for the better reoovllry 
of arrears bf Revenue und8f Ryotwar 
Settlements in the Madras Presidenoy." 

MR. RICKETTS said, when this Bill 
wo.s in Committee, he had endeavored to 
induce hiB Honorable friend, the Member 
for Madras, to introduce a 'proviso 
exempting standing crops and other 
articles from distraint, Qf lallt. ,But tbe 
Honor .. bltl Memberw .. oppo~ ~ his 
amendment, and the Counell reJcctltd 
it. He felt qllite suro, however, tbat 
he W8.8 boatun, not because the caUIO 
was a bad cauBe,but merely from the 
weakness of the advocacy. It was not-
it could ,not be. a bad. cause. Tho Su?-

. '. eo~ had' been 'coDs~dered, by' the LegIS-
iature of this country no le88 than five 
dift'orent timea. J!'U'Bt, in 1793, by Re-
gulation XVII of the Bongal Codo, 
ploughs and implements of husba.ndry, 
cattle actually trlloined to the plough, 
and tho sced grain Qf under-fo.rmfll'8, 
ryote, and talookdars were e.xempted 
from distress. Tba.t exemption w~ 
adopted by the Madr8.8 Government ill 
1802 waa again considered and adopted 
by the GO'fernment of the North-~est
em Provinces in 1808, a.nd a.go.ln r?-
affirmed in Bengal in 1813, ami agam 
in Bombay in 11127, which W8II.thlllifth 
time. Surely, Lord Conlwa.lhs, Lord 
Wellesley, Lord Minto, and, ah?ve all, 
?fIr. Elvhinatone, were not ;ill mJ8tak"ll. 
He Cound in the Bombay Law (Regula-
tion IV. 1827)-

.. Such ImplomenlA or manual ~. and 
.neb aattle and ImplomenlA of agncul~u", ... 
may, ill the ju,lglDout of too Court from wWeb 

~be 1'-*uea, lie in,\il\lll1llVob'. for. t.he . 
defan.mllt to 'oam .. \ivcl\hooa \n ble. "'\1'10-
tive llIIU\ng or eultl.af.l. aiif lanil t"a~ he mat 
hold for the purpooe. ~ba' be exeuipt tiom 
attachment." • 

Those were wOMS worthy oCtheg,..,.,t 
and good ma.n who fl'amed the law. 
They applied .0 proccBS for the recovery 
of arrea.rs of revenue, as well aa to pro-
0088 in cxeclltion of decrees. Surely, 
after this indulgent and conside.rllol!o 
policy had beoll. approved by the Legts-. • 
laturo five times in naIf a century, 80me 
reason should be' 8.8signod Cor revel'llillg 
it. 1.'he matter might have been oon-
sidered by . the Select Committee, but 
there W8.8 no evidenoe tha1; it had attract-
ed their attention. It might seem a very 
little matter, but it was not a little matter 
to deprive a man of the meanll of 0&1'11-' 
iog a livelihood. The HonorAble Member 
for Madl'&ll said that, as the def,ullter 
waS to be imprisoned and hi. lands lold, 
it coull! not muoh benefit him eo 
exempt his cattle and impleinonta of 
trade and a",rrriculture. Bllt thoy would . 
be useful wbun he camo out or JlliI, ami 
be eould arrange for their .nllt .eu.tocJy 
meanwhile; He thought it probable that 
he should divide .tono, but he could not. 
attach his lIame to tho third reading of 
this Hill without tho insertion of tho 
exemption in queation. H? IWl'cd tbe 
COWICi! would, allow the Hln .to ~l ro-
committed., '. He would not lll'ellS fol'1,ho 
exemption of atandin(r crops; hut tho 
exemption introduced mto previous mWI 
should, ho thooght, be introduoed 
into this Dill. He moved, _ by ,wo.y 
or amendmont,. that the Dill bu 
ro-committed. 

Mit. FORBES said, he would at pre-
Bont oll'er no opidion on tho Bonor"hlu 
Member's proposed IImendmen~. 'fhe 
qUCltion now beforl! the Coullet! wu.a-
.. Shall tho Bill be re-oommitted ar Dot P" 
As the youngest Membor oC tIw Coun-
cil, it would ill beoome him to 1&.)' what 
oourse should b" followed with regard 
to the Honorable Member's amendment. 
But he thought it a very bad precedent 
now to estAbli8h that a qWllltioD "uuo 
decided by' 'fote should, particularly 
without previous notice or intill1l\t.WlI, 
be brought forward fur ro-conaicloration. 
It was not nary Kember that cnuld 
attend all the mootinga. Some hal ar-
dllO~ dutk .. clIcwhere, which provCllLud 
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their regular attendanC!l~ : '.FlIostl }fern. 
bers,. when they saw by the Orucrs that 
a particular question was to lY.l brought 
forward, U1i~ht make a point of attend. 
ing, and rmght thtln prc~ume that the 
queation wu settled amI would not be 
brought forwartl without previous iuti. 
mation. As a. matter of ("onvenience, it 
wu not right that questioJls should thus 
be re-opened. If the motioJl were ear. 
ried, ho would have an opportuuily of 
replying to tho ar,guments of thll Honor· 
able Member of Council. 

Mn. ItICKE'fTS said that he did not 
wis4 to move th.e re·comll,littal, but only 
to oppose the third readin~. 

MR. CURInE saiu, he Just wished to 
obsel."Ve that the intcndeU motion was 
not. quitll the same as that proposed 
at tho lut meeting. Hi~. objectioll, to 
that motion was, that the exemption 
includeu standing crops. It made an 
important difforcnce, that the amond· 
ment now propoKed did not extend to 
thom. He therefore thought that the 
Honorahle Mtoniher wu quite regular 
in moving for a re·committal. 

'l'lUl, VICE.PlU~SlDENT thought 
that it would be very unwise for the 
Council to lay down a rule against reo 
considering a. matter on which a vote 
hM OIiCO \lcen taken. . 'fheir objoct wu.c 
to make their Hilla as perfect as posable; 
Rnd upon many lIu~ect8 of' debate 
1J1!l\orable. ~embcr8 .might bo found>~ 
attor the opll~ion whICh th~y had previ~ 
ously cxpreBHoo. 'l'ho questIOn, however, 
could not now be aaid to have arisen 
hero, for the Honorable Member's pro-
p\lscdamc.n<tment waH. differont from 
that upon whioh the Council had voted 
at the la,,;t meeting. . 

Mn. PEACOCK aaid, he thought that 
tho Honorable Member was quite regular, 
if he wi~hcd it, to move Cor l'6-Committal. 
He thought it very deailab~e that tho 
HOllorablo Momber should adopt that 
courso in the fint installce, instead of 
oppOMing the third reading upon a point 
which might poBHibly be amended. The 
vote of tho Council had Dot been taken 

~n the lIirnple question, wbother im~ 
smont. oC tI'IMlo .hould be liablll to be 
'strained, and he thought it would. be 

better that that queetioii. .liould be di .. 
CUSBed separately, without being enoum. 
ber~d b, the (lueation u to .tanding 
croV-. W\'JI which it. wu mixed up in 
one motioll at tho lut Meeting. 

Mr. J!'orIJu. 

The amendmeDt being put, the Coun-
cil divided :- .'. '.> 

..4.'1" 8. 
Sir Arthur Dullcr. 
Mr. Currie. 
Mr. I.c{loyt. 
Mr.l'oacock. 
Mr. Ricketts. 
Sir .J. Outram. 
Mr. Grant. 
'fhe Vice·Prcsident. .. 

. NOIJI 2. 
Ml·. Forbes. 
Mr. Hl&ringtoti. 

So the ;amendment was carried. , '. 
The Vice.President then retired from 

the Council Chamber, and MI". Grant 
took the Chair. . . 

MR. RICKIGTTS movedt1;a.t the 
following prov,iso be ~ddcd to Section 
II:-

.. Provide(T"th~t bullocks necCII..iiry to th~ 
cultivation oC a tenant's holding, plnugh., "nd 
Implements of hnsbundry. Rnd the tool. of arti. 
1IIoIlI. Iball not be subject to distraint or 1liiie." 

MR. FORBES aaid that the Honor. 
able Member, in bringing forward thi~ 
motion, had said that it would not be 
right to pass a law in opPOI!ition to laws 
pused by such eminent; stl,tCSlnCn WI 
Lord8 Cornwallis, Wellesley, and Milito, 
and Mr. }~Iphinstontl. Ho (1\'1 r. Forbes) 
however thought tha.t that WW! hardly a. 
sound argument, for it would C(lually 
apply to tbe a.mendmout of any law, 
8!nCe every law. hlll1 hllen PIlJlKcd iIi ;the 
tlmc of Borne grea.t man.. 'fhe Council 
would \'ccollect tha.t a similar ,WQtjoll 
had been brought forwanl by . th.., 
Honorablo Member for Bomhay, whell 
the Code of Civill'rocOOure W,IIII ill Com. 
mittel', lind rf'jectccl. He £lid not Rec 
why tho Government should be in a 
wOl'lle position in the collection of thoir 
!tevonuo than tho ordinary creditor Watl 
in the realization of debts due to him. 
It WB8 true that hitherto the Madras 
law had exempted cattle' and imple. 
ment. of ~rade and agrieulture from 
aale. But that law W&l pulled, not for 
the realization of the Government dues, 
but for th., collection. of arrean of rent 
4Ud to zemilldars by theif. ,ryo~ tho 
AIDe law having been applied to colIec-
tioul by Government WIder Ryotwar 
Settlements. ..' . " 

It WIIS reasOnable to .. y that a 
zemindar Ihould not have the. power, 
for htl probably would not be guided by 



, the' Ia.me libeTM principles as the Go- MIt CURRIE d" h . 
~ "'l' u~· d' l' . move lor t e IIUbRtl-vernmen~. .L \UI ",e(MOn \c not make tution of t1.e "0' \ ' " '\ l.l . t . t: d t\ Offi '" ",' owmg .or 1\1 ~l\l' worda 1 un\lerl\ ,,-e, ~\\ Ie ?Ol'S of ~ ovenl- u.1\er \.ne 'Nord .. ailin\n\a\tl\\'\on'" ,_ 

ment would 8\.\\\ be left With a d\&cre\'ion 
'WlIicb, he had no doubt, they would use 
safely. He 'Would therefore vote against 
the amendment. 

The motion being put, the Council 
divided:"":" 

A..'1U 7. 
Sir Arthur Dullor. 
MI'. C1l1Tle; 
Mr. LeOeyt. 
Mr. l>"'''lOCk. 
Mr. llioketts. 
Sir' J. Olltram. 
The Cho.1nuan. 

N~12. 
Mr. For'-
Mr. Harillgton. 

So the motion WI\II carried, and the 
Section 1\11 amended then passed. 

The Council having reHumed its sit-
ting, the Dill WI\II reported. 

Ma. FORBES moved that the Bill be 
read a third time and pMSed. 

The motion WI\II, carried; and the Bill 
read a third time. 

GUARDIANSHIP OF MINORS 
(BENGAL). 

The Order of the Day for the third 
reading of the' Bill .. for making better 
proviHion for tIm Cllro of tho pel'llOn8 
and propel1iy of Minors in the .l'l'CIIi-
clency ~r Fort William i~ Bengal" being 
reOO- ' 

MR. CURRIE moved thBt the Bill be 
re-oomnuttecl to a CommiLtce, ofth~ 
whole Council, for thepurpo8c of ~onai
dering propoaed am~ndments therem. 

Agreed to. 
Section III provided 1\11 follows :-

.. Every' pel'llOD who .heIl claim .. ri,ht to 
have, obarire of propert;y in truat b- a MillOr 
lUlder a wm or other Deed, or b;Yl'elllOn of 
nliRrne.. of kin, or otharwu.e,' ma;y apply to 
the Ciyll COlirt lor a CertlflcRte of odmlDlJtra. 
tiou I alld no perIOD ,hall be c",,,,,,,tent to Iu. 
stitGte or defond any .nit coRnected with the 
eatate of which he claim tho charKe, at to 
give any· legal dilC~ to the doibton of 
.uch ... tate, uut.il be IhaIl havo obtained nell 
Certitictlw." 

Ma. CURRIE rnoved for the omisBion 
of the wON .. othor" lJe1iJre tbe word 
,. Deod." 

Agreed to. 

C' Arulno peHon Ibllll be entitled to \oatltu\e 
or defeUll I\lly Illit toURlleted with the _te 
of wblch h. "I .. imo tbe cba'1l:li uutil l,e .b .. n 
have obtained ''lcb Certlftcate. l'rovided tbat, 
when tho property ill, of I1lU\ll valuo, or for 
any other .uftlcient reuon, any Court having 
juri.dictioll may allow any relRtive of 1\ Minor 
to instltuto or defend a .nit Oil hia behalf, 
although II C~rtiRcato ot admin;.tl'lltlon h ... 
not been granted to luch relative." , ' ' 

, . . .. , . ~.": '" ~ .' ~".' 

He said he migltt mention thllt, after 
the re-publication of the Bill, he had en-
deavoroo to obtain opinions from per-
80llS capable of jUdglDg aM to how it 
might be, expected to work in practice. 
One or the Judges of the Budder Court 
had kindly favul't'(l him with eome re-
marks. Hi! opiniou was very favorable: 
he said:-

"I reckon this one 0' the moat Ulcful Act. 
we have had tor long." 

With regard to this particular Sec-
tioll, he .lIoid :- " 

.. l'erh.1'" tbe latter part at Sootiou III " 
..00 strictly prohlbitor;y. Cuea ma, lI1'i"" in 
which it Ihould ItIftlM, without enfurclng th/! 
goueral profi.io", of tho lllll, to empo .... r 11 
nenr .... looI;;on or friend to auo or t<> daC.lId a 
mit on behalf ot a MInor; I thlllk power 
ohotild be' given to the Court. to appoint • 
manager for tbe purpooo of tal'l'yillg 011 11 .ult 
(and 110 JDore) on the Minor', bobalt." 

A native gentleman of experience had 
also taken the laDle objection to thie 
Section .. it IItood, etlpeci&lly where the 
Minor', property w.. of small value, 
in which cue tho trouble and expense 
of obtaining a certificate might 116 
quite out of proportion to the value of 
the property. 

}'or theBe 1'OIII!On8, he begged to movo 
the present amendment.' ' 

Ma. PEACOCK lAid, lie thought the 
propo8ud ~endment a great improve-
ment, especially .. rogardDd dufendant •. 

The motion wu earried, and t.he 
Section .. amellded then p...oo. ' 

Section VI provided for an enquiry 
being mude by the Civil Court on ap-
plication for the appointment of .. lit 
pel'llOlI to take charge of thl'! property 
Gnl\l'!'rHOn of II Minor, 

• 
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Mn. CURRIE moved the addition of oil on the nil~ "for the amendmcnt~f 
~h "11' roV'1SO • . ." the law roIa.tmg to Merchant Seamllu. '. I' e 10 owmg p .-

Of Provided alwuy. tbat it ahall be COIDpe· 
tMlt to the Civil Court to direct an1 Court 
lubordinatc to it to mako Bucb euqUlry &lid 
re(lort the result." 

The motion was carned, and tho 
Section as amendeu then passlll1. 

Section XI llrovidcd for the appoint-
ment 'of a. Guardian. 

MR. CU}l.RlS said, the two other 
amuodmonts which be had to movo hau 
been suggested by Borne rema.rks of his 
lcarncll friend oppot!itu (MI'. Peacock), 
when the Bill Wall before in Committee, 
lIe Roomed to think that the functions 
of the G u",rdian and tht! Administrator 
were not dofiDlld with sufficient preci-
sion. lIe now moved the addition o£ 
tho fullowing words tel Section XI :-

"'1'11. Court m .. y Aloo fl< Buch I\l\owRncc, M 
i~ mny think I'ropcr, for the IUl\intennnce of 
the Millor l .. lid .ueh "now.nco, "lUI the Al-
low"",'. or t1", (]ulLfllilL" (ir Any), .hHI1 ho 
plli,l to the Huaru;',n by the public Curator or 
other l'or>!Ou 11& iUure.wcl." 

Agreed to. 
Mit. CUltltlE then move.l the inser-

tion of the following new Section &ftcr 
Seclion XVII:-

l'ENSIONS. 

MR. !'EACOOK moved -that tho 
ltcport of' thtl Seleot Com~itteo on-th.e 
project of a law for applylllg the provl-
sious of the Govlilrnment Order of the;IKt 
December 1857, \v'hich aflilet· Military 
Pensioners, to.P(;ln8io.ners in .~ho Civil 
Department, and to the holders of rent-
fl'oo lauds, be adopted. 

Agreed to, 
ltYOTWAlt Al{ltEARS (MADUAS PUE. 

SWENCY'). 

Mn. FOIt-BES. moved that MI'. 
Ricketts he requested. to take the ~ill 
"for tho better teeovory of arrears - 01' 
Hevcnuu under Ryotwar ScttlcllltJnts ill 
the M.aur,1oS Prc~iucllcy" to the Prosi. 
dent in Council, in ol'der that it might 
be submitted to the GovlJrnor.Genel'al 
for his assent. ' 

Agreed to. 

GUAltDlANSHIP OF MINOIlS (BENGAL). 

MR. CURRIE moved thn.t MI'. Rick-
etts be requested to tako the Bill "for 
making better provision for tho C&l'O of 
the persons and property 'of Minors in 
thel'residen_cy o( ~'ort 'Y.illiamJu N~?-

c. Every perlon to' ",110m a Certiilcate ihall . gal", Jo 't~c Pre8lJIlnt . .In ,V~~nci1, 11} 

hn.vo been granted Wider the provision. of thi. order thn.t it might be sl!,bmltted to 
Act, may cxorcillO the oamo powero in the mao the Governor-General for his assent •... 
nagcm~lIt of the estate au might bve heen Agr 
oxercl •• ,lby tlle PToprictor if hOt 1\ Minor, and oed to. 
nlay collect OlD,l p"y .U jUllt c1nim., .lobto, and 
liablliti.,. duo to, or by, tho ... tate of tho Minor. 
Dut no .neh pe .... m ohall havo power to lieU 0\' 
mortgnl\'t\ ""y Immoveable property, or to grant 
.. 1_ thereof for 8ny period aI_ding tin 
ye..,..; without 1m order of tbo Civil Court pre-
v\oullly obttLined." 

Agreecl to. 
The Council having l't)IIumed its sit-

ting, the Bill Wall reported. 
Mit, CURRIE moved that the Dill 

L" read a third timo &nU pasled. 
Tho motion was carried; &lid the Bill 

rwd a third time. 

MERCHANT SEAMEN. 

DELHI TlilRRITORY, 

MR. PEACOCK. moved 'that Mr. 
Rickett. be reqU4lllted to take the Bill 
"to repeal U.egulation V. 1832 of tho 
Bengal Code, and to mako certain pru-
visions rendered necessary by the tr!¥l~
fer of the Delhi 'ferritory to the admi-
nistration of the Chief Commissiouer 
of the 1'W1jaL" . to the 1)r~8idtJut in 
Counoil, in order that it might be 1Iub-
mit<<<l to the Governor-Genel'lll for his 
as8l!nll. 

Agreed to, 
DRAINAGE OF CALCUTl'A. 

l!::. CURRIE postponed the motion , 
(01' whicl- ho had given notice for thia Sm ARTHUR DULLER sa.id that, 
day) for a Committoo oHhu whole Coun. aueing his Honol'al>lc friend, the Member 

." ';" .. :-.. ~,.,,"'::;'. '. ··;.~Iw'.' ... ,. ",:..-.",: 
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for "Bengal, ltl. hill place, 'he wOuld. take 
leave to put t,o him 1\ questiori which he 
l)eliev.ed woulJ ll?t wholly take him by 
surpnze. He wlshell to II.Ilk him what 
steps had been taken to carry out the 
promiJ;e of the Aet XXVIII of IH56 to 
giv~, them, "~ith the least pos~iDle 'dc~ 
lay, a~ effiClent .. By~tem of drainage. 
In 80 domg he was qmte awtlre that hi$ 
Honorable' friend was not in any way 
responsible- for what had or had not becir 
done, or wasi.t all bOllnd to answer 
any question that he might take·.upon 
himself to put to bim. But he asked 
him the 'luestion, becau~c hlJ knew of 
no one who was 80 o.ule to give iufor-
JllII.t,ion on the subject, or who WIU; su 
ready, on all occasions, to impart wha.t 
informatioll. he pOBHea.sed.' . 

'l'he Council would recollect the ani-
mated discussion which took place in 
the Committee on the Municipal Bill 
upon the subject of drainage, and the 
jealous determination with which many 
Members, but especially his Honol'ablo 
and learned friend on his left (Mr. I'ea.-
cock), insistcll upon an a.tlcquu.tll pl'ovi-
sion beit;rg. m~e~'o!' th?:~ importa.lI~ .I'll.r-
pose .. Th18 proVlslOn was emhouleu IU 
the 25th Clause of the Act, whereby it 
was enacted as follows ;-

.. The .. Commissioners .h"n carry ont, with 
118 little dolay ... possible, 811.oh a cOlllplete oy.· 
telit of ileweriljre IIn<t Ilr&inage within tho lIIIid 
town, ... hall be IlIre.ted by the Lieutenant· 
Governor of Bongal, with the _nction of the 
Governor-General in Council, ~ubj ... t to Inch 
alteratiollS .. 1I1ay, from time to time, hG 
ordered hy the saill f.ientenant·Governor with 
auch ..ncl.Wn; &OIl WIlli .nch .yrtom of 18 ... r· 
age and drainage h .. boen oompleted, allli a\1 
the expenles thereof defrayed, "ud a\1 moultl 
borrowed for the payment of Inch e.I'oll.l8l, 
on the lecurity of the ntee "nd inter ... t 
thereqn, have b8/l11 repaid, .Iulll ret .. "art for 
th. r.nrP'JOlll a""va mentioned an annaal 'UIlI, 
Dot _ thall Ollil hnom'ed alld fifty thoaaand 
Rupee8, out of tbe proceed. of the rate pro. 
.,\ded by SeaMon IX of thil Act." . 

The Act WIll passed in December 1858, 
and eertaiuly, at that time, then! was 
every reasonable hope of the promise 
being speedily fulfilled, for it appeared 
that, IlO far be.ck as that time in the pre-
ceding year, namely, in December 1R:i5, 
a Rcheme of drainage had been submit-
ted to the Lieutenant-GOveruor, and by 
him referred, in March 1856, to a Com-
witte~ for th~ir l1l}'Ort; aud on reCurring 

t~ their deha.te! in hue ot tha.t yeat he 
{oullll t~c Ho?orab\e M.cmblll' for Bel~.tl 
expreKslIlg IllS hope that that rcport 
would Boon he ready. 

~~t, nevertheless, by one of those fll.-
tahtleR, wInch soomed to bll tho too 
eoullnon lot of "oport~ in this country 
t.he report ill qUelltion was not mll.(lll tili 
.J nno 1857. He had l10t that documeot 
hcfure \Iir,n, but he believed thurc was no { 
doubt that it 8nbstantial!I . adop.tcdt~e . 
~cheme. of lB55, and l\e 'PreSllml\lt that· 
It was mtended to u.ct upon· it at once' 
for in that same month an c~t."\bli8hm<lnt 
was proposed e.nd lIe.notioncd f~r the 
purpONO of carrying it out at a 'coat of 
upwe.rds of two thol1sanll· Rupees a 
month. No blame wonld 8l\Cm to ' 
e.tte.ch to the Commissioners, for' they at.,·~, 
once Rot to wOl'k, getting Ollt Illllchiuery 
and collecting' raw material, and mILk-
ing athol' preliminary preparatiolls, 
which would b" indispensable to what- . 
evcr soheme they wero evclltulLlly order-
ed to carry out. Many mOllthg agil, 
he ;'clieved, they were ill " condition 
to begin, but there was no schUiflu to 
begin upon; and now they had 80 tlIO-
roughly complete.! their' 11l'elimilllLry 
art'Wlgemcnts, that thoro WIIa nothing 
elsJ that thcy coulcl do but begin llPOli 
the scheme, amlstiJI thore Willi no ijclWl1le 
to begin upon. The engines wcro CUllI-

polled to bo idle, aud tho ostablidlunollt 
W!18 oompelled to be idl~ too, and he 
bolioved thoir own invention l:ou1d sug-
gest no better occupation than to Rcll the 
brickd whicb they ha.d lIln.Uo, :111,1 whicb 
were not only UiclOliH DOW, buL v~ry 
lIIuch in tho wo.y.· 

But what all this time ho.d bcoome 
of the schemo P 'fhey left it in tho 
hands of the Government of Bengal in 
JUDe 1857, favorably reportcII u}lon by 
the Drainage Cummitk..... Jo'rom that 
time up to April 1858 it Bcume(1 to hava 
remaincd unnoticed. At all events, htl 
could not learn that anything Willi dOlJo 
towe.rde its advaneemcnt. In April, 
however, it w .. referred to Mr. &cnuIlI, 
an English Engineer of reputlltion, who 
happened to be in Calcutta, and Mr. 
&cnd~l took it to England to oono"lt 
hi' brother, an Enginll<lr he belil'ved oC 
still higher reputatiun, promiKinll" to 
BCna back " roport by return of pu.~. 
POIIt alter }lOIIt had I'eturlll"d, ;'ut no 
re}'Ort, III.Id ho wlIlur.twd that the Jut 

o 
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that haibeen heard on the subject was ,that for that nothing they had boon 
that Mr. Rendel was ill, and that all compelled to pay-he thought he WQ.8 

his Indian business was stupped. In not using an inappropril>te figure of 
the mean time, as he had before said, Bpeech-most handsomely thrfJugh the 
the engines were standing still, and the 1W8e. ' • 
establishment a,t two thousand Rupees Mil. CUURIE regretted that it was 
a month was standing still, and the coM not in" his power to give any further 
weather month~, in which the best work information than the Honorable Member 
was always done, wel'll fast slirping away. had a.lreadycommunicated to the Council. 
Coulcl, toen, the Honorable Member tell Ha.ving brought in a Bill for the Muni-
him. ~hat their, prospects .were.likely oipa,l tAXation ofCa.lcutta; a.nd carried it 
to be P Co~d he a.nswer him theRe few through Council, he wasJwn.ctm qjficio~ 
questi'uns P He owned they were difti. he hac.l no official int'OI'OlIL~ion of any 
cult 0")(;8. Suppose Mr. Hendel's report thing tha.t had transpired since. 'He 
came. out some tine day, was it to be was aware, from the same Bourccs as the 
referred again, to the CommiBsioners, Honora.ble and learned Judge, that' the 
an<1 then again to II. Committee r And, report of the Drainage Committee lll\d 
then, could he tell him how long it was been submitt.ed to Government about 
likely to remain with the Government eighteen months ago. He knew also that 
of Bellgal ~efore it obtained the pre~ the Municipal Commissione1'll had IOlt no 
liniinary sanction of the Lieutenant- time in setting to work, and in making 
Gov('rnor i' And, again, if it got through preparations for an efficient commence· 
that stage, how long it was likely to reo ment so soon as Mr. Clarke'R scheme 
main with the Governo"-Gencral in had been approved. But whllt was the 
Council before.it received its final per- present cause of delay, he was not in-
mlssinti to dome into existence? "He formerl The Act required the scheme 
apprehcll(led, tlmt, however doubtfully to receive the sanction of the Lieute-
the promises,oUhe Act had been kept nant.Governora.nd of tAe Governor·Ge-
M to the "ca.rrying out the compll'te neral in .Council-whether the Benga.! 
Iystem of <lrninage," they had been most Government had submitted the scheme 
scrlll'ulonHly observed as to the levying with the report, approving of it, to the 
of the tax; and that every fraction of Supr~ml.' Government, II(! was not a.ware; 
t.he heavy impost which it IlLIlctioned, nor did he know how the reference to 
had been unmercifully realized. He Mr. Rendel originated. He agreed with 
should be. glad therefore to be informed, the Honorable and learned Juclge that 
if the Honorable gentleman, was able to it eould hardly ha.ve been necessary to 
infol'm him; wheth~r tilli lakh and a call for Mr, Rendel'l!I opinion. Mr. 
hali' TCcluired by the Act to be annually Clarke was a. professional Civil Engineer 
BI't apa1't for the purP0801 of drainage of consiaerable experiencf.I. in dl'ainage 
had becn ~o set apa.rt; and if set apart, rna.tters; hiA report had been lIubmit. 
how 8et apart? Whether it .had been ted to scientijio men, and after long lIIDd 
.peut, or more or leaH left to IICcUIDulate; oareful examination bad been approved 
and finally, if !!pent, how spent; and if by them. 'l'he better plan would" he 
'It,n to accumulate, how much had ac· thought, have been to have commenced 
cumulated, ann holV it was proposed that operations at once. 
the accumulation Ihould be applied P '. ' .' • 

A~ ono who was a art' t th A t As to .wha.t had !>een done With .the 
f 18~ h' . P Y hO , e e money raised by tho lDCJ:ea.sed taxatlOh, 

o ;)0,' tl was IUlXIOll8 to ave these h kIf th bl' h d rt 
(I't'eRtion~ answere<l. for, when he found ee l!~W o~? rom ~ ~u biB e re.~o /. 
things, now in December'l85S, much in on8hl~ era. e dlUlltlhS tlLh' een dPatlh or 
tl e t te th· . D mac lDery an 0 er mgs, all ere-

I ,Rl\lue. s a ~.,. _ey. "e.'1' 111 ecel'll-, mainder had been Ret ,.part in the Bank 
bot 1855, It was Imposs:blll not to have, p Ba __ l .J___~;" " t.r. 
,ome Tni~~ivlngs as to the iYiHdom. or~dr ' ""'I!- ~l'nh""" ha.ad,scpar_lIQ(\Opoaed,' un L •• ~ 
their Ie nslatioll. • . ' &lna.go •. , et'! he aup , """n 

g,. ' . ,_., ", IOmtl IIoCcumulailon, but the current ex· 
The p~bhc, moreov!i", he 'lV1I ,~, penlila had been considel1lble. .' 

ml1~t de81ro to bl' enhghtened on thia He was asked, if Mr. Renders re-
IULJtlOt, for al.lthey at present knew port should recommend' any' material 
wu tha.i notiung bad bClIlI done, &lId . ti fro th d h 

8W .4.rt/aur BIIII.,.. vana ona m e prop~se Ie erne, 
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what oOlirse'woulu"be takenP 'He'con. 
feBBed he Wall unabltl to answer that 
question. ,lio tho\lght it W&8 to be 
regretted that' opportunity' had been 
gi ven for the occurrence of such a con· 
tingency;'" ' ' 

Estate of the 'late Nabob of Sur~t; and 
to continue privileges to hiB family)'." 

,He ~aid, t~IO oltiect of this Dillw&8 ,to 
modify Act XVIII of 1848, 80 &8 to 
givtI a right of appeal to theJ udrOi.t 
Committee of the Pl'ivy Conll,eil from 
any order of the Governor of Hamlmy 
in Council made under tht Act.' 'rila 
Act (XV::'II of184S) Wl1,II passoo,'ju 
order to settle the fiiluily disputea' of 
the, late Nabob of Surat, whowl1d ill 
1842. During the lllto NlIJ>ob's lifetimo 
& law existed, by Which. he. lind his fa· 
mily enJoyad an eXI!mption from· the 
jurisdictIOn of the Chi! and Criminal 
Courts of the East Indio. Company. 
The exemption ceasoo oll'his death, all<1 
hia heirs and the other memhers of 11 is, 
family were very desirous that it 8ho~d' 
be continued to them. In '1848 ,&Ii 
Act was ~8J!sed, giving the Governor'or 

MR~ GRANT said, perhaps if the 
Honorable and learned Judge would put 
the saiile queStion to ,hhnaelf 01' to any 
Member: of the Executive Go'i'ernment 
at the next meeting,' he mighli have 
BuohinCoJ1Il&tion&8 coulu be obtained 
on "the lubject from the' Government 
records. ' ' . 

The Council adjoul'ned. 

PRESENT : Bombay ill Council the power ' 
1:- • Tbe Hon'ble the CbieF Justice, Jrtell P~t.uknt, .. To act In the administration or the pt'O:' 
, in the Chair. ~ 

Hon'ble 1. P. Grant, . P. W. LeGeyt, EIq .. 
HOD'b1e LIeut.·Genl. ,E. CurrIe, Eaq., 'c,' 

, , Sir " .. OlltJatD, ;., H.~. ~gt.oa. EIq., 
1I0n'ble 1I. Ricketts, , ana 
Hon:blc B',Peacock, H. Forbl!l!, Esq. 

PILOT COURTS (BENGAL). 

TIn: CLERK brought under the con· 
siuelitloil' 'bf thO' <,ounell &: Petition of 
Mr. joh'ri HigginS, Branch Pilot in the 
Bengal Pilot I:!ervice, against the Bill 
.. to amend the law for the trial of Offi· 
cel'll 'of the Bengal Pilot Service Cor 
breach -of duty,'" , .... - ,'- _. , 

MR. CURRIE moved that the above 
Petition be referred to the Select Com. 
mittee to be appointed on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 
CANTONMENT JOINT.JU~ISTJlA.T~. 

14a. HARINGTON presented the 
Ref0rt of the Select Committee on the 
Hil .. for conferring Civil J uriadiction 
in certain C&8e8 upon C&IItonment Joint-
Magiitra.ties, and for constituting thOl( 
Officers Reptert of Deed. within the 
limita 01 their respecti vejurUdictioDl." 

• NAUOB OF SURAT • 

Irb. LJlGEYT' moved the first 
reading of a Bill "to amend Act XVI II 
of 1848 (for the adminiltration of the 

perty, of whAteYer lIature, left. hy, tbelat.ol 
Na1: ,b of Surat, ill regard to the aettl~IDeut IUId 
payment of the dob... &11,1 claim. .tandilll\' 
api1llt the .tate 01 the aid ... N aboh at 
the tblle of hie d8llth, ... d to make dl.trlbu. 
tlon ot the remll1nlDg prOperty IImour hi. 
lamilYl" 

the Act further declaring that 

to Nt) act of the Mid ()j,vernm- of &",,",y , 
In Connell. in roipect to the admlnl.tratlon to; -
and di.tribution of, loch prOperty, from th.' 
death of the aid lat. Nabob, Ihall be Uable ' 
to be qneatioued io auy Com of Law or,. 
Equity." 

In execution of the power. thus CQIl' 
ferred upon it, the Government of Bom. 
bay appoillted the Agent to the Gtlver. 
nor at Surat to iuveatigate all claim. 
on the Eatate ot the late Nabob, MU to 
report thereon to the GoverDlllent. ,He 
did 80, and reported to Government 
the mlmner in which he propoll<ld that 
the property should be distributed, 
which 11'&8 confirmed by the Gov8I'n· 
ment of Bompy. Some of the imme-
duM heirs, however. were, diaconteDted. 
with hil award, and appealed to the 
Gtlvemor in Council for a f8(.,onnde .... 
tion or the Agent'. decilion. Their 
prayer w. refused, and they thereupor_ 
preeented a petition of appeal to BAr 
Majesty in Council. The Judicial Com. 
mittee of the Privy Council, aner 
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